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14. Abttmet '
This article outlines the medical selection process used to
screen cosmonaut candidates. 	 The various	 stages of	 selection
are discussed,	 and the specific 	 t ypes of medical	 oxaminations
are described.	 Various criteria used	 for	 selection are
presented.
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A PROGMi FOR THE NEMCAL MAKINATICN
(CONSULTATION) OF COSWK&UTS
Y^. E. Rudnyy, 0. G. Gazenko, A. V. Beregovkin
T • N - Krupina*
**
1.0. General position
Success in the professional activity of crews aboard spacecraft is
determined in considerable degree by the quality of medical selection.
I%edical requirements for the health state of candidates for cosmonaut presuppose
good health and high functional capabilities of the organism, which is
dictated by the cosmonauts' professional duties.
Candidates 1",)r c —snonaut are selected fron among volunteers from flight
personnel and specialists in other various professions (engineers, doctors
and others' ranging in age from 25 to 45 years.
For the entire duration of their training, during the process of bpace
flight, and after its completion, the cosmonauts are under `h Qonstart
control of .nedical specialists.
2.0. rroblens of selection
he zequirc:m eats for the health state of candidates for cosmonaut are
based on the experience of clinical i.edicine, the experience of medical-
* GonfiiTaed by Dr. ,.ed. Sciences 1`rofessor IN. ,.. ;nudnyy, Director of
the Chief k.edical Uoi-mission, and hcad-amician U. G. Gazenko, Director of
the Institute for i.edieo-Biological Problems, ua5h i:inistry of health= in
cooperation with A. V. -eregovkin, Chief ihysician at the Yu. n. t,agarin
Center for Gosmonaut gaining, and Dr. of i.ed. Ccienees Professor :. ;..
r rupina, Director of the ihysieians :,xaninin6 4onnission.
** dur.^bers in nardin indicate pagination in oribinal foreign text.
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flight examinationa l and the data from experimental studies on the effect
of factors of space flight on the human organism.
The following problems are solved in the process of medical selectiono
-- an evaluation of the health state and the functional oapabilities
of the candidate's organism for special training and participation in space
flightl
-- the clarification of psychological and professional personality
specifics and the character of the organism's physiological reactions to
functional tests for the purpose of developing Individual training plans for
space flight.
3.0. 6taa6es of selection
'The physical examination of card'dates is conducted in three stagest
-- the first selection of candidates is conducted by examining physicians
in an outpatient clinic kgolyclinical stage of selection;i
-- Consulting and exs;,inin; the candidates selected in stage 1 in a
hospital at a speci€Ili ed clinical institution (sta6e II) i
-- c uldidntes selected in stage II are screened during the process of
tr l!-d ,1g and special preparation at the Yu, A. Gagarin Center for ^:osnonaut
lrainin6 ksLage III).
At the I and II stages of selection, questions concerning the candidate's
suitability are decided by a connission of examining physicians. The
decisions of this commission are confirmed by the Chief c.edical Commission
of the	 which is the highest organ for the physical examination of
cosmonauts and cosmo:a+ut candidates. Included in this commission are the
leading specialists in clinical and apace jaedicine in the Uri.
2
3.1. Primaxy stage of selection.
The preliminary medical examination of candidates for cosmonaut is
conducted under outpatient conditions by examining physicians conducting
the physical examinaAon (therapeutist, neuropathologist, oculist, oto-
rhinolaryngologist, surgeon and othsrs). Case history data is clarified,
hereditary data is gathered, and medical records are studied. A number
of clinical-physiological methods are used which may point out a pathology
which may exclude the candidate from further participation in the examination
program.
At this stage of selection, the commission of examining physicians
rakes the following dccisionsi
-- the candidate is suitable for hospital examination=
-- the candidate is unsuitable for hospital examination.
3.^. he second stage of selection.
The rain purpose for hospital examination and consultation is to
determine arV hidden pathology, early pre-clinical forms of illnesses,
as well as to determine the functional capabilities of the organism and
its individual systems.	 The hospital sta te of selection, as a rule,
Is liiiited to the following methodologies and scope of studies.
	 J^
j.` .1. L ethodolo tJ es and scone of medical examinations at stage 11
of selection.
+.?.1.1. :xariination of the internal organs.
a an in-depth, Uorzl-oriented study of the case history to exclude
p&i.-oxysn.al
 disorders in consciousness, attacks of stenoeardia, renal,
::critic, 1i1tE3stie4?1 colic, E'tC • _
f^ ,^i:y:,1eF;1 <xEU-inatic?:.;
3
c) special examination methodso
-- roentgenography of the cheat organs, roentganoswopy of the
stomach and the duodenum, when indicated -- gastro- and duodenoscopyj
-- electrocardiography with 12 leads dnd at rest according to Neboi
-- spirometry
d) laboratory testsa
-- blood; general analysis, number of thrombocytes, eosin^philes,
reticulocytes, blood coagulation tine and hemorrhage time, Wasserman reaction]
a deterriiration of; cholesterol, lipoproteins, lipoprotein lipase, lecithin,
bilirubin, trfuisaminase, aldolase, alkaline phosphotase, residual nitrogen,
proth onbin, protein and protein fractions, nh-factor, C-reactive protein,
F 4.alic arid:, scromucoid, antistreptolysin-C titer, antihyaluronidase; thymol-
veron€ l -.eyt, sedimentation reaction, galactose test;
-- urinot ;-ener&l analysis, includintp specific Weight, ph, bile,
nuraber of loukocy°tes, presence of c"A, protein, uuCa.r, acetone, blood, and
dia*t== se;
-- stool;	 eneral analysis, reaction for occult blood -tnd
trij,io testing for h el.iinth egCs and protozoans;
--	 fr ictios.rel Stu:; o:stom.3ch Secretions.
	
..1.4 .	 .04Urolo ;icFA.l exa:: inatio;..	 ;t
:-turfy of case: 1 , 1story^ dat:	 the heal.tti state and pi _fe 3s Acnal
	
wor,? c ;l?acity	 00	 C„ 11= p ^^iC i^ SA X' ^^ttiLZ ^ ^OXj:^a«il CO- u^AJl 
aXC t_'Xk;I.LIL:c!0;
keelfle-- of z t	 ;e=,1 `ui acts: . V' J- _­C lirscovc C.. `v.. t: G ., . 'ii	 f
:',.=;:^y°i.;^, t^+ ca^ra tiist^r^,`^ :;of•sSi^iatl _.._? ..^.c?it_t1 ^^ e`i=^ti_ :,^^ _^ ^s=11
t::^	 t•s...lt^ o^ ^ 4~;C"^^.,;^144..:e.._^ t atL._ ..ti0r.;;
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c) neurological status -- determining the condition of the motor,
coordination, sensory, :nd reflex function of the nervous system, the
condition of the vegetative nervous system (vegetative zeflexes, skin
therriotopor,etry, a study of vascular innervation, capillary resistance,
electroderrial resistance) .
d) additional exar_ii nation methodst reont6eno aphy of the skull,
the cervical and upper thoracic segments of the vertebral column, electro-
encephalo6raphy and rheoence,phalography.
3.2. 1 .3. Isychological testir .
The thema ,Lie apperception test (-1'4.%T ) j the C:. Lising questionnaire, the
method of "unfinished sentences", the " frustration test" of S. iozentsveyg,
the :,aver method, "the scale of reactive and personality anxiety" (Ch.
i4lber ;er's i:iethodr , Zh- ':Pylon's 'anxiv:ty" ocalc, .a. atrelyau's questionnaire,
siulti-profile , uestio.anaire, the ,nethodolo&
of 1 -factor per-5ona.lity c:.n dysi4 t odifle l .:ethos of t:. ; ettel), the
col-roctio:, test' .tAi -.", the "'black-red table method, the "o-sort" test,
I0--a. t-tic =set o olo,,y ,, ,"word a.ssociatio test", " test with lidor",
for aster-1:11n, tiSe level Of e.:,Otioai41	 Q- "- .Ajro
d evice " , it-ro all used.
ii - Lt ki .	 of cast- ' iLitov% dat i ti - ^'.. =• t	 t:c`a:i e: ,	 •iiUi- ;zi'^z, and
J,- t-i'4it.1 .vt
	
; JCt(-1'Lsj
t	 t L	 l	 t.c	 t _.	 t;ze rost^.t^ a.	 t;;ebone:- .`
the skull, t'	 ,	 j	 ,	 _	 ,	 t	 r	
►
i:.c_	 e {{I _.:t tits - - , t ; 	 e11' ki::"a1 vu6st+lt
5
perineuml
d) a finger probe of the rectur;:, rectoromanoscopyl
e} additional .methods of exarination are general roentgenography of
the urinary tract kkidneys, ureters, urinary bladder), roentgenography of
the entire vertebral column in two projections) here the roentgenogr^z of
the urinary tract is used for describir>g the lu.nbosacral area of the vertebral
coluiun in a s±ralght projection.
},If.	 i3phthalmolo ^i^exazmination.
aj detez:;ination of the state of the si6ht organ function, examination
of color perception using V. gin. aabkin's polychromatic tables, determination
of visual acuity by isolated letter symbols, exam ination of the oeeulo-
rotor apparatus and binocular vision, examination of fields of vision and
deter.:.ination of refractions;
),' a eiinical exa:.drzation of the si t,ht orz an -- a ; exte--nal ex nination
of the eyes and adnexa, a colored nasolacrina.l probe, bio.,icroscopy with
the aid of a slit laz-,p with constricted and dilated pupils, ophthalmoscopy
In direct and reverse fore; with dilated pupils, determination of intraoeular
pressure.
j. .1.^. Ctol!E n6oioLical exaiAnation.
a; iz1Vt.sti6ation of complaints, buildin6 a case historyl
?, exo- an6 endoscop-y;
e rccntuero6raphy of the :nasal sinuses=
d'i ax. exar ratio:: of the Panctio.n of JkA-organs= - nasal breathing and
s;-°.ell, arofunctions o f  the ear and nasal sinuses, the auditory function k by
whir, eri:.L;, to:zai as-d speech. audiometry, in necessary cases with tuz.izz , forks},
the vestibular function Vse-e pp. 11 	 , section 111) .
6
3.2.1.7. Stox&tolojicel examination•
A full stomatological examination is conducted, with orthopanto graphy#
elect- o-odontodiagnosis, and extensive stomatoscopy.
3.2.1.$. Functional examinations.
1. Lxamination in a pressure chamber to determine endurance of moderate
degrees of hypoxia ("altitude" 5000 m, exposure 30 min.) with a recording of
I, "G and arterial pressure, overfills in barometric air pressure -- the
"dive"	 test ( speed of descent from an "altitude" of 5000 m is 40 -45 m/Rec)
to determine the barofunction of the ears and the nasal sinuses.
2. Orthostatic and anti-orthostatic tests with simultaneous recording
of the LKG, regional rheo tp:ams, mechanoeardio&ar r,s, cardiac output, and
arte:.-ia,l pressure.
3. resting with the effect of step-inereasin6 ODNT (-25 = hg column,
2 min; -35 mr:: ii 6 column, j u,in; -45 ru-, rig columin, 5 rain; -50 mm H 6
 
column,
5 .in) .
4. rhysical load (subnaxima.l) on a cicycle erCometer in a continuously
stet-i ,
 creasi% regi,:,e Oe-in nint, physical load for worler, is jti(7 k6r,/nini
for men 45 r. ! >in; additional load e-.-ry } Ar:utes is 1,O	 The
duration of the entire load is up to 12-15 minutes). rulnionary function
was studit,d
	 FYid,	 ^ ^^Oi ► 	 electrocardioGraphy during; the
time of load aceordin6 to Nebo 'before and after 6 r4n. of the recovery
period also with 12 leads/, cystolic a nd diastolic blood pressure.
5. ,iecordinc; the zxu with synchronic recordinb of the i-u v w+ th
functional tests (rhythmic photostirtulation at 6-24 rz, pulmonary hyper-
ventilation for 5 ;air,, ir,halinC, an oxygen-poor gas mixture, turning the
htu^ to the sir"; a;,d tii.ti	 it Uac#,, alternate z-t+ln• prE3s:stirE' On the citl
carotid artery). 	
7
6. Qscillography or rbeography of the brachial &M true arteries.
7. Capillaroscopy.
8. Nesterov's test.
	 /ltd
9, i,xamination of the function of the vestibular apparatus on Rhilov's
swing, and with cumulative effect of Coriolis for accelerations Mith a
recording; of the basic hemodynamic indicators.
3.2.1.9. :riteria for evaluating- functional tests.
1. The study of the stability to change in body position is conducted
Nits, the aid of a 20-ininute paz-Aive orthostatic t-e,-,t ( +70° ) . During the
test, the zi.G is recorded with 14 leads u.:.' !' _odynanics is studied by
the n ethod of necna ziocardio6:raphy (according to savitskly% or arterial
pressure is recorded accordin6 to norotkov. An evaluation of test endurance
should be conducted In accord.i iQt, wit:: the in-licat4rs presented in table 1.
:able 1
n vvaluatio:s of the endurance of passive orthostatic load.
Indicators	 nduranC e
state of no-Ith	 Oufficie: tly 4e.%Vral state is
good Good. :.ay con :lai ,
of	 icant
f atir-ue or slitht 
Of
* pe face,	 nde-r-
cranosin of cov tiny,
fi	 c:'L i_= :e	 j-.,lt,	 1.:	 1.6-
obsel°ved. d iv4dual cises
external a""eY1
c1ii4't	 :-.ay	 re;:. ll n
Cl
4^}a;lai:;ts of
overall weakness,
di it,ss, hot flashes
spreading; thrcu&honk
the body In waves.
.. iy be loss of
cunl cie;zsrx_G ..r.
Co.,v^.alsic ^b .
allor if t:h - fact,
hy;,.erhic rosin or t:-c
coverl: z' On
tread, chust,
tix • t3 }: c refit cti--..
I n 'Usclr. 4..L
Respiration Unchanged or with Unchanged or with Dyspnea, singular
slight change in slight change in deep respiratory
the direction of the direction of !notions
greater or leaser greater or lesser
frequency frequency
:xtrene systolic Usually somewhat 1',oderately reduced, Parkedly reduced
pressure reduced, remaining less than extreme
within the limits of systolic pressure
normal values,
more rarely observed
Is its increase
Lateral :systolic Usually somewhat Loderately reduced, Larkedly reduced
pressure reduced, but in a less than extreme
lesser degree than systolic treasure
extreme systolic
pressure
Averaga dynanic iemains unchanged Does not change or Drops kbelow 70 tam
pressure or rises slightly vaseillates in the , column) or rises
direction of in- sharply (above
crease or reduction 100 nr rig column)
Diastolic rises somewhat, Does not change or zecomes elevated or
Pressure usually remaining vascillates in the on the contrary
within the limits direction of re- becomes clearly reduced
or normal valv=es duction or increase
rulse pressure Drops somewhat, Drops to 25-20 .:m , rop6 markedly k less
renainint; sufficient iii; colur r,,	 in sore than 20 ::a-. 'rig col=t,',
ly high kabove 30 am cases with a drop sometimes in connection
ig colt:r.r.; . in diastolic pressure with a drop in diastolic
It may be rather pressure it ;.ay be
Y,ih quite high
;systolic vClu:.e rWduced to reduced to J,5-25 r..l .':educed to 25 ml
kaecorc ln6 to 4'-f5 i t or below
rerzer-r,3nice 7 ^
1%inute volu%e I sually no less oat often It is ^lgnificantly
that. 3 liters noderately reduced reduced to 2.5 liters
toy-<.5 liters or below
..eaxt.beat „e lzlar, tao,e r.c ^^l 1` *°,	 co. skier- :.x 1-"bbs	 tic yc ^rL 1€ t
myth i frequent t. «r. ir, ab -	 accelera:.ed coribi..ed with a Marked
aackcro=4 k ^u- 1,ove	 1-)C,	 beats reduction 1- else
-k_'	 't,eats per >-.in, in 1 nin pressure or with a
i-W—
 ly	 Le (iris) ir. averages _?y%a: is
faster or slower; Pressure, in Individual
cases t i -rtif ;,ay be
auric^	 e.trlcular
9 1n a collaPtold state--
:^r^^iye
f12
T-wave
	
Changes in accordance
with the position of
the cardise axis
Segment 3T	 Does not change
Anplituds is
re"Od
Do" not change
or is ".aplaced
Insignificantly
below the iso-
line
Double phase or
Inversion appears#
not conditioned by
change In the position
of the cardiac axis
Displacee,:nt of a
pathological
character
II- Determination of the organism 's endurance of physical load is
done on a bicycle ergometer- During the test, the LKG is recorded with
12 leads and the arterial pressure is measured according to Korotkov. An
evaluation of the endurance of physical load should be conducted in accordance
with the indicators presented in table 2.
Table 2
An evaluation of the endurance of dosed physical load on a bicycle erLvmeter
6tate of health 400d eneral condition is
u#ficiently door, ray
e ccrplainte of
aticue
r.xter:l appear- Grciinary, sarc t:oderate hyperhiaresi-
since tiny -s a slight
l of
of the underarms, face,
- hyperhidrosis face beca es flushed
the under-
axis
'Aespiration I:idnificant =oticcable increase in
= increase it frequent	 pup to
frequency 5-3^
systolic saes to 170- :rises to 17	 VX n
pressure ,I, cola..n
cola ter.
10
Complaints of weakness,
fatigue, may be loss
of consciousness
Considerable hyper-
hidrosis of th# skin
coverins of the head,
crest, palms *
 face
beco e-, °ale, in indivi-
dual case a rbductiu of
the muscle tone
. apid, env • bretk+.hin .
si--25 above 100 m
he, colu-nin
Does not change or
Increases by 10 mm
Hg column
Regularr speeds up
to 160 beats in
1 Hain.
Does not change or
Is rea•iced
I
Is insignificant-
ly increased or
reduced, more
rarely remains
unchanged
Obliquely ascending
displacement of
no wore than 1.5 mm
Diastolic
Cardiac contract-
ion rhythm
/trioventricular
and intra-
ventricular
conduc lion
T-wave
Segment ST
Increases by 15-21 ma
Hg column
Regular, tachycardia
up to 170 beats in
1 min., in individual
cases --- singular
extrasystoles
Does not change
Is significantly
increased or re-
duced, sometimes
becomes more
compact
Displacement of a
horizontal character
up to 0.75 mm and
obliquely ascend-
ing up to 2.0 mm
with QX1Z index
equal to or less
than 50%
I noreaze s try more
than 20 an Hg column
Tachyeardia over 180
beats in l min.,
multiple	 p and
Poly-topic extra-
systoles migrations
of the rhythm source
along the auricles
and atrioventricular
node
Slows down
Becomes two-phase
or inverted (inversion
Is not conditioned
by a change in the
axis of the hears); in
individual cases --
gigantic waves are
observed
Displacement of a
horizontal character
over 0.75 mm and
obliquely ascending
over 2.5 mm
III• The stability of the vestibular apparatus to the effect of
adequate irritants is determined with the aid of a number of vestibulometrie
tests, including the test on Khilov's parallel swings (for 15 minutes) and
the endurance of cumulative effects of Coriolis accelerations by the
methodology of interrupted and continuous effect for a period of 10 minutes.
Other examination methods are also used for defining more precisely the
character of vestibular reactions (caloric test, cupulometry, etc.).
11
Three degrees of sensitivity to vestibular irritants should be 	 /14
distinguishedi
a) the-appearance of vestibular-vegetative reactions of the III degree
(according to K. L. Khilov's classification) at any moment of the test or
10-15 min. thert,21'r ter is attributed to the sharply expressed degree of
sensitivity to vestibular irritants (nausea, change in arterial, pressure,
noticeable pallor, perspiration, increased salivation, adynamia, the appearance
of focal neurological symptoms, pre-collaptoid state, and others)i
b) related to the moderate degree of increase in sensitivity to
vestibular irritants is the appearance of vegetative reactions of the I -II
degree at any moment of the test or 10-15 minutes thereafter (pallor of skin
coverings, or quickly passing hyperemia, moderate hyperhidrosis, change in
pulse rate by 10 beats per minute or less, etc.)=
c) related to the weak degree of increase in sensitivity to vestibular
Irritants is the appearance of vegetative reactions of the I degree at
individual moments of influence.
IV. Centrifuge test ("head-pelvis" - 5 unite, 30 sec., "chest-back" -
d units, 4th sec.)*
V. Test With the effect of step-increased ODINT (duration 15 m!.nutes)
in the following regimest -25 mm hg column, 2 min., -35 mm fig column, 3 min.,
-45 mm hg column, 5 min., -50 ,Gun hg column, 5 min.
If necessary, the methodologies and scope of examinations indicated
in section 3.2.1. may be widened.
The results of the examinations are entered into the clinical-physiological
emn.ination record.
On the basis of the hospital examination, the commission of examining
physicians makes the following decisionsc
12
-- the candidate is suitable for special preparation and trainingi 	 /11
-- the candidate is not suitable, with an indication of the character
of his illness or functional disorder=
-- the candidate is temporarily unsuited (in cases where deviations
found in the health state require short-term treatment, no longer than
1 month).
3.3. The third stage of selection (final examination).
The final clinical-physiological examination of candidates for cosmonaut
is conducted in the process of preparing and training (therm) at the Yu. A.
Ga,gTarin Genter for Cosmonaut Tralidng.
Candidates who have successfully passed the medical examination are
presented once again for examination by the Chief f , edical Commission during
their preparation.
The Chief t..edical Commission maces one of the following decisionst
-- the candidate is suitable for participation in the space program=
-- the candidate is temporarily :.nsuited for participation in the space
pro grWa i
-- the candidate is not suitable for participation in the space program.
4.U. Uriteria for selection.
Candidates for cosmonaut and cosnonauts are deemed unsuitable if any
of the fallowing physical disorders or illnesses are discovered.
4.1. F'aychtcal	 and nervouv disorders t
-- 
all forns of psychological illnesses and disorders=
-- in individual cases, candidates for cosmonaut-researcher, after
successful hospital treatment, with stable and full rocovery of psych ical
functions, -,00d endurance of functional load tests, high indicators on
experimental psychological testing under ordinary and extreme conditions, 	
13
adequate behavior under complex life situations, may be judged suitable
on an individual basis. However, the candidate may be dossed suitable no
sooner than one year after recovery of psychical activity;
-- psychopathy, neuroses, reactive conditions whose diagnosis must
be done in a treatment institution;,.
-- organic illnesses of the central nervous system of a progressive
character or in the presence of stable and deep functional disruptions,
as well as myopathy, myotonia, and myasthenia. Tumors, syringomyelia,
:cArdle syndrome, and other hereditary-degenerative diseases. Disruption
of the cerebral circulation of the hematoma, thrombosis or embolism type,
as well as dynamic disruptions of the cerebral circulation with temporary
general and local fundtional disruptions. Clinically expressed forms of
atherosclerosis of the cerebral arteries. Aftereffects of infections or
intoxications of the central nervous system with residual effects in the
form of stable and deep functional disruptiona, as well as chronic forms
of infectional illnesses of the central nervous system (neurosyphilis,
encephalitis, leptomeningitis, multiple sclerosis, and others);
— in candidates for cosmonaut-researcher in cases where there are
insignificant residual effects without disruption of function after enduring
infeetional and intoxicational illnesses of the central ciervous system, or
when there are residual effects in the form of stable mono-symptoms which
do not disrupt function, with good endurance of fLnctional load tests and a
normal EEG, the question of suitability is decided individually;
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-- aftereffects of tram" to the gain and spinal cord manifested	 Aiz
is psychical disorders # impairments to movement anti ssa 1UAtyr,--Aad
functions of the pelvic organs. Related to this are ali cases of traumatic
epilepsy. This point also applies to drawn-out post-traumatic asthenic
conditions;
-- in candidates for cosmonaut researcher in cases where the residual
manifestations after the trauma are insignificantly expressed # have a
functional character and are manifested in the fora of emotional and vascular-
vegetative instability with good general state of health # With normal
Indicators of functional load tests during synchronous "G and HLG tests#
with good endurance of the ortho-test: vestibulometric effect, experimental-
psychological tests # the suitability of the candidate is decided individually]
-- illnesses and aftereffects of traumas of they nerve truncs and plexus
in the ;presence of expressed and stable disruptions in the motor# sensory
spheres and trophicity, as well as chronic illnesses of the peripheral
nerves with frequent (A2 times a year) exacerbations or illnesses which rxt=
untreatable. In cases of chronic but rarely exacerhatirg 0o more than
once u year, illnesses of the roots or nerve stems with a stable and
complete compensation of functio::s botr;ea:.n exacerbations # the question of
the candidate's suitability for cosmonaut is decided on an	 motes.
in case space flight is approved # a period of stable and long-term remission
Must be provided=
-- increased emotional-vegetative instability. In cases of good endurance
of all load tests and experimental-psychological examinations, the suitability
of candidates for cosmonaut-researchers is decided individually:
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-- acute neuro-vascular disorders of a functional character, caused
by various stioliogioal factors (syncope, vascular collapse, etc.). If
daslAg .t ho psWorzanoe -of load-tests. vascular4Wpotonty -xeactions occur	 /18
which take place without lose of consciousness, it is necessary to conduct
repeated examinations for the purpose of determining the adaptational
capabilities of the organists. A positive examination decision in such cases,
and only for cosmonaut-researcher o"Idates, may be reached only after
hospital examination and under conditions of goad endurance of all other
special load tests.
4.2. Internal illnesses.
-- residual effects after suffering from acute illnesses, exacerbations
of chronic illnesses, intoxications, wounds, trauma, or surgeries
-- infection illnesses with chronic course (brucellosis, dysentery,
malaria and others)s
-- expressed fonas of metabolic disorders and disorders of the endocrine
system, overweight.
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agei:eieht in cm
4
f Optimal weigtlt in kg,
2
!', aximally allowable
^	 weight in kr
.^
160 5.590-6300 659021-30 years
164 59' D-6 ' G0 7 69' 0
166 61v0-6890  719 0148 6::^0-'10^U ?3t0
I?0 6590-7290 75j0
172 C.;90-7410 7700174 6,j, 0-75, 0 78, 0176 -(190-7610 7810
178 71'_0-770 790I80 ' );0-76;a83910
31-4j years
160 r•^,0-63,0 6990
162 : ' 9 0-65s0 7Ij0
I64 49 0-6 7 t 0 7490
166 (lis0-6810 7590
168 (..;10-7010 7610
170 F"j,0-7ZtO 7810
172 )90-7490 7910
174 1, 0--75 t 0 8040
178
0 Soo
: 0-77 ,910  80; 0
180 1380-7890 Soto
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2. dublimate teat - 1 .6 - 2.2 m11
3. Thymol test - up to 12 units=
4• Formol test - negative{
5. Cholesterol - 160 - 240
6. Free cholesterol - 76 - 116 mgi;
7. Cholesterol esters - 77 - 131 mg%i
6. A,sterification coefficient - 0.47 - 0.523
9. J& - lipoproteides - 350 - 600 mg= s3
10. Cholesterol in I lipoproteides - up to 130 melq
11. Locitin - 200 - 275 M&41
12, runkel's test - up to 35 exp. units;
13. Triglicerides -- 40 - 165 rag/100 ml serum=
14. Sucrose -- 60 - 100 mj;^3
15. itesid. nitrogen -- 20 - 40 mg7;1
lc. ;area -- 15 - 50 mg/100 m13
17.4'eneral protein -- 6 - 8 +3
Albumins -- 4 - 5 grit',
^rT -61obullns -- 0, 31 gr%;
64
2
 -globulins -- 0.5 rX,41:
-globulins -- 0. 6 x:43
-61o1L^li:ls -- 1.4 gr'=
1:3. ^;-react. protein -- negative;
19. 6ialic test -- 1}0 - 220 units;
20. Antihyaluronidase - A SH -- up to 300 units;
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21 - Antistreptolysin-0 (ASW) - 63 - 230 unitsl
22. Aspartate aminotransferass - AST - 1 - 10 unitsl
23. Alanine aminotransferase - ALT -- 1 - 8 unitst
24. Anylase -- 16 - 30 mgi
23. Alkali-e phosphatase -- 20 - 30 units/11
26. Aldolase -- 1 - 6 unital calcium - 4.23 - 6.0 m-equivfli
27. thlorides -- 95 - 107 m-equivfli Potassium - 4.0 - 5.0 m-equivjlt
26. A rinogen -- 200 - 400 mt,$l Prothrombir. -- 80 - 100,x.
-- disorders of the hemopoietic system, various forms of hemorrhagic 	 X120
diathesis, systemic disorders of the lymphatic nodes, eollagenoses, allergic
disorders, all forms of radiation sickness and its aftereffects=
-- all forms of lunZ tuberculosis=
-- chronic illnesses of the luny, pleura, and breathing passages of a
non-tuberculin etioloQri emphysema, pneumosclerosis, bronchiectatic illness,
pleuritic, spontaneous pneurothorax, foreign bodies in the lumps=
-- neurocirculatory distrophy of the hypotonic and cordial types,
-- hypertonic illness kall fortis and stages) i
-- illness of the coronary vessels of the heart, aorta with manifestations
of coronary deficiency (including; occult), atherosclerotic and myocardic
cardlosclerosis occurring with insufficiency of Mood circulation= all forms
of chronic diffuae hyocarditisi all disorders of the cardio-vascular system
occurring with heavy disruption of cardiac myth=.;= all fors of heart defects
re6ardle.s of the state of compensation=
-- chronic illnesses of the digestive organs, as well effect; of their
Manage or surer; with a ked funotional disruptions or tendencies toward
exacerbation] ulcers of the stomach or duodenum, gastric or intestinal polyposis,
F-
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chronic cholecystitis, hepatisis, pancreatitia, colitis, diverticula of
the esophagus in any localisation if they are ?.arge or poorly emptied and
accompanied by dysphagia and other symptozs.*
-- 
chronic inflammatory and degenerative illnespea of the kidneys of	 j21
various etiology , regardless of the degree of functional disruption=
-- chronic joint disorders of infectious origin, on the basin of
metabolic disorders or disruptions of endocrine gland functions, with expressed
functional disruption with a tendency toward exacerbation.
4.). Surgical disorders.
-- surgical affection of the lymph nodes, bonees, Joints, genitourinary
sphere, and other organs (tuberculosis, actinomycosis and others)=
-- malignant tumors, as well  as large benign tuiaors which cause a
disruptlon in the function of orb-ais or which hinder Movement and the
carrying of special equipment=
-- spars with a tendency toward ulceration which limit movement and
hinder the wearing of clothing, footwear, and special equipnentl after-
effects of terns and frostbite with presence of trophic disorders;
-- aftereffects of injury, illness, as well as congenital defects of
the bones, cartilage, muscles, tendons and ,joints with considerable anatomical
and functional changed
-- aftereffects of injury, chronic illnesses, changes in the fo g-, and
defects in the development of the spine in the presence of functional dis-
otet =egative examination results are reached with these illnesses in cases
where the subjects have no complaints and achieve trod direct results
as a result of treatment.
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truption or pain syndrome - desenerativo-dystrophic illness with expressed
and moderately expressed morphological change.: ,
 (deforming spor4ylosis,
osteoehondrosis, multiple	 inure than 3 -- Shmorel nodes), aftereffects
of compressional fractures of a vertebral body (post-traumatic deformation
of the 2-3 rd degree) in the presence of radicalar manifestations, pain
syndrome, and disruptions in the static and dynsmic function of the vertebral
	
I?2
column= spondylolysls, aggravated by spondylolisthesis of the I degree
(according to Lambl)=
-- illnesses and aftereffects of damage to the peripheral vessels in
the presence of trophic disorders, as well as those expressed by disruptions
in blood circulation=
-- disorders of the rectum -- prolapse of the rectum wall layers,
constriction of the posterior passage, anal fistula, serious and moderately
serious forms of hemmorhoidel
-- hernias -- diaphragmatic, lumbar, obturator, and ischiatic3
-- the absence, total contraction or immobility of two fingers on one
hand, or of the thumb or index finger on the right hand. Considered as the
absence of a finger should bet for the thumb -- the absence of the usual
phalanx, for the other fingers -- the absence of two phalanges*;
* motet ,xanination decisions on subjects having defects of the fingers
rust be made after consultation with instructors-procedure experts
on the training of cosmonauts for the purpose of clarifying the
possibility of working on board ship.
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-- sharply expressed or recurring varloocele (hernia varicosa) after
past surgery $ with the presence of nodal conglomerates or gain syndrome1
-- urolit :.o disorders $ disruption of salt metabolism (oxsluria,
phosphaturia$ and others) $ a past episode of renal coliel
-- anomalies, in the development of the kidneys (number, position,
structure $ interrelation of the two kidney3), the ureters $ the urinary
bladder without disruption of the uropoietic function and the lack of pain
sya0.-ome.
4.4. Disorders of the ear, throat, nose.
-- chronic purulent disorders of the :riddle ear (meso- and epitympanitis)$
as well as persistent chronic disorder of the outer ear (eczema$ dermatitis); 	 fZ2
-- stable unilateral reduction in hearing to the degree of perceiving
Whispered speed up to 1.5 m or bilateral reduction in hearing to the degree
of perceiving whispered speedh from 2 to 4 m, as well as With the increased
auditory thresholds along the air or tone-tissue conduction of sound in the
speech range or frequencies tby one or more frequencies) Within limits of 30 Db
or more;
-- stable, sharply expressed disruption of the baroPur.ction of the ears
and nasal sinuses;
-- increased sensitivity to vestibular irritatations;
-- anosm1a;
-- chronic rninitis with the presence of stable expressed disruptions
In the nasal function, allergic rhinitis;
-- purulent and rarulent-poly pus chronic disorders of the nasal sinuses
with the presence of dystrophy of the ,nucal upper respiratory p=-- sages;
-- chronic disorders of the larynx, acconpa.q ed by stable d_- ruction
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of the vocal function{
-- stammering ark expressed ankyrloglossia=
-- aftereffects of was or illnesses of the LOH-organs # 4000apsnied
by disruptions of the respiratory, speech, or swallowing function or hindering
the use of special equipment.
4.5. .1;*-aatoloxical disorders.
-- third stage parodontosis.
4.6. &ye disorders.
-- 
insufficiency of eyelids for fully covering the cornea, entropion
and eyelash growth toward the eyeball, causing eye irritation; eetropion,
drooping of the upper eyelid (ptosis), adhesion of the eyelids between each
other or with the eyeball on at least one eye which disrupts the functioning
of the eye;
-- chronic disorders of the eyelid margins and conjunctivitis which is
resistant to treatment;
-- persistent lacrimation due to disorders of the lacrimal ducts;
-- 
chronic disorders of the membranes of the globe of the eye of an
inflarTatory or degenerative character;
-- separation of the retina;
-- i laucoZE -
-- atrophy of the optic nerve;
-- stable reduction in dark ado :t-tion;
-- paralysis or stable paresis of the loconotory nerves of the eyelids
or the eyeball;
-- concomitant squint over lip`
flu
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•- visual acuity withcut correction below 0.6 for Each eye=
-- anomalies in refraction above +2#e and -2.0". astigmatism of any
type above 1.?1
-- paralysis or spasm of accommodation on one or both eyes:
-- preebyopia of 2.0D or higher;
-- anomalous trichromasia of type "A" and "y".
4.7• Skin and venerftl diseases.
-- widespread, difficult to treat-skin diseases accomianied by ge.erall
upsets, leprosy, tuberculosis, pemphigus, eczema, psoriasis and othersi
-- syphilis.
4.d. Functional deviations.
-- reduced stability of the organists, to the effect of moderate degrees
of hypoxiai
-- reduced stability of the organism to the effect of radial aecelerationsi
-- reduced stability to change in body position;
- Lowered resistance of the body to physical loads;
Lowered resistance of the body to the effects of short-term weightlessness.
Unfavorable individual-psychological peculiarities of personality.
4.9
	 Female diseases.
.- Benign and malignant neoplasms of female sex organs;
•
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- Uro-genital and genitointestinal fistulas, and also the results of a pero-
nial tear with the disturbance of the sphincter;
- Prolapse or lowering of female sex organs;
- Incorrect positions of uterus and defects in the development of female sex
organs, accompanied by disorder in menstruation (after investigation in the
therapeutic institution);
- Commissural and cicatricial .changes in the peritoneum, adhesions or atrophic
changes in the tissues with the disturbance of the anatomical-topographical
relationships both as a result of former inflammatory, processes, or post-
operative, and secondarily, accompanied by a disorder in activity of sex
organs (disturbance of menstrual function, etc.);
- Acute inflammatory diseases of the uterus, fallopian ducts, ovaries, pelvis
peritoneum and ceilulitis of serous or'purulent nature, and also chronic in-
flammatory diseases with frequent aggravations;
- Persistent disturbances of the menstrual function of different types (menor-
ragia, hypomenorrhea, amenorrhea, dysmenorrhea, acyclic hemorrhages, etc.).
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